Calling Indigenous talent!

Make your career move to the Government of Canada

Meet Indigenous professionals who joined Canada’s public service and are here to stay:

Amy Amos, Gwich’in First Nation
Position: Director of Arctic Operations, Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Inuvik
What excites me about my job: “I have the opportunity to apply a ‘for the North, by the North’ approach to managing resources in the Arctic.”
Previous job: Executive Director, Gwich’in Renewable Resources Board
Education: University degree, Bachelor of Science

Curtis Kayseass, Fishing Lake First Nation
Position: Program Delivery Officer, Environment and Climate Change Canada, Saskatoon
What excites me about my job: “I really like helping my people, so working in the public service was always one of my aims.”
Previous job: Manager, Indigenous Call Centre
Education: High school diploma

Michelle Franks-Fortin, non-status Mohawk
Position: Technical Advisor and Program Coordinator, Shared Services Canada, Ottawa
What excites me about my job: “Right now our voices matter and micro-aggressions will be dealt with. There’s never been a better time to be an Indigenous public servant.”
Previous job: Telecom Support Analyst, information technology sector
Education: College diploma, Information technology
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